
hope it would tie twa or mare such plans ta-
gether at the top sa that yau will have the
saine decisions with respect ta benefits, con-
tribution rates, eligibility and so on and al
decisions will be unifarrn right across the
cauntry.

Mr. Monteith: If a tribunal is appointed
under the Old Age Security Act ta review a
case, does a majority of twa out of three carry
the decisian?

Miss LaMarsh: Yes.

Clause agreed to.

Clauses 84 and 85 agreed ta.

On clause 86-A ut horit y ta determine ques-
tions of law or fact.

Mr. Manteilh: Clause 86 provides that a
review camrnittee and the pension appeals
board shall have the authority ta determine
any question of law or fact. I arn nat a lawyer
but I presurne they will have the power ta
determine the facts of the case with regard
ta whether or flot somnebody received so much
money and whether or not the figures on their
sheet in the office of the Departrnent of Na-
tional Health and Welf are or that of the
Departrnent af National Revenue, whichever
it may be, are correct. I assume this cammittee
will determine these particular matters of
fact?

Miss LaMarsh: Yes, that is correct. The
only thing is that on the question of age
there can only be an appeal ta the review
comrnittee. There are no legal principles in-
volved and therefore a question of age can
only be taken as far as the review committee
and flot beyond ta the pension appeals board.

Mr. Monteilh: Subelause (3) of clause 86 pro-
vides:

Notwithstanding anything In this part, no appeal
lies to the pension appeals board from a decision
of a review committee as to the age of any ap-
plicant or beneficiary.

I do nat know whether I understand exactly
what that means. Is it as ta age anly?

Miss LaMarsh: The minister says that some-
one is 64 and they say they are 65. They
may appeal thaýt ta review cornmittee and the
review committee has the final say an the
question of age.

Clause agreed ta.

Clauses 87, 88 and 89 agreed ta.

Canada Pension Plan
On clause 90-Presumption as ta death of

contributor or beneftciary.

Mr. Moriteiih: Mr. Chairman, I wish yau
would flot try ta rush.

The Chairman: Perhaps I should mention
ta the hion. member that clauses 87 and 88
had already been carried so actually the Chair
called only two clauses.

Mr. Barneli: Would the minister explain
briefiy the effect of subclause (2) of clause 90?
Frorn my reading of it I ar n ot quite clear
whether it means that if a person in fact did
flot die what is provided for in subclause (1)
is nuli and void.

Miss LaMarsh: That is right. If hie shows
up again and hie is flot dead, then the cer-
tificate the minister has given is cancelled,
but you do flot go back and try ta collect any
money that has been paid. It is nat refund-
able. The purpose is simply to canfirm the
fact. After ail, a person cannat have a con-
tinuiflg certificate that he is dead if hie is
walking around.

Mr. Barneil: I arn sarry, Mr. Chairman, but
I could nat quite follow the purpart af the
minîster's answer. If a persan is presumed ta
have died and is later discovered flot ta have
died, does thîs mean that the eff ect of the
certificate issued is thereby null and void?

Miss LaMarsh: Yes.

Mr. Barneti: That is what I could flot un-
derstand.

Miss LaMarsh: It is nuil and void for the
future, but you do flot go back and try ta
collect ail the rnoney yau have paid as the
resuit of deerning hlm ta be dead. If Mr. A is
deemed ta be dead and his wif e gets certain
benefits, and then Mr. A turns up alive yau
cancel the certificate but you do not go back
and try ta collect from Mrs. A what she has
received by way of benefits.

Mr. Barnet±: I arn glad to have that ex-
planation because I was thinking it was the
other way around. If Mr. A had dîed hie
wauld flot be able ta collect certain benefits,
but if Mr. A had been presurned ta be dead
and was later found ta be alive I was won-
dering whether he would be entitled ta the
benefits ta which he would have been en-
titled if hie had flot been presurned ta be
dead.

Miss LaMarsh: If hie had been presumned ta
be dead and had left fia survivors there wauld
be no benefits payable ta him. that hie would
need ta worry about, but it hie shows up again
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